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The mteractlon of ferredoxm with thylakolds IS shown to occur at two drstrnct sites at the reducing end 
of photosystem I, and at the site where ferredoxm-NADP reductase (FNR) 1s located on the membrane 
The evidence 1s based on the lack of mhlbttton of ferredoxm photoreductlon by the extraction of FNR or 
Its inactivation by an antibody, and on the difference between Km values for ferredoxm m reactIons requiring 
FNR as compared to those only requiring ferredoxm 
Photosyntheszs NADP reductron Ferredoxrn 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It has been well-known for a long ttme that fer- 
redoxm (Fd) IS a soluble protein, the add&Ion of 
which to isolated, stroma-free thylakoids is an ab- 
solute requirement for NADP photoreduction. 
The next enzyme m the chain, the FAD-containing 
flavoprotem, ferredoxin-NADP reductase (FNR, 
EC 1.18.1.2) is membrane-bound and located on 
the outer surface of the membranes [I] in the 
stroma-exposed regions of thylakoids [2]. Fer- 
redoxin and FNR are known to form a 1 1 com- 
plex when mixed in solution [3] and it has been 
recently shown that the complex is also formed 
with the same dissocratron constant when FNR is 
m rts native state, bound to the membranes 141. 
The formation of the complex IS thought to be a re- 
quirement for NADP reduction m chloroplasts, on 
the basrs of experiments where Fd was chemically 
modified so as to be unable to form the complex 
wrth FNR [5]. 
Two possrble modes of action of Fd in electron 
transport can be envisaged. According to the first, 
Fd would be reduced by photosystem I (PS I) at its 
reducing site on the surface of thylakords and then 
diffuse m the reduced form to the site where FNR 
is bound to the membrane. Here Fd would be reox- 
Ferredoxm-NADP reductase Photosystem I 
idized after formmg the complex with FNR. This 
‘shuttle’ model 1s m contrast with a model, recently 
proposed, according to which Fd binds to FNR, so 
connecting thus enzyme to PS I, to medrate eiec- 
tron transport from PS I to FNR-NADP f6]. Two 
important rmphcations of this model are that Fd 
would be unable to accept efficiently electrons 
from PS I unless it is bound to FNR, and PS I and 
FNR should be located very close to each other on 
the thylakoid membrane, so as to be connected by 
such a small protein as Fd of 10 kDa. Accordmg to 
this model, the linear electron transport from 
water to NADP would therefore not require the 
shuttle of Fd in solution from PS I to FNR, at the 
reducing side of the photosystem [6]. 
We have investigated this problem and report 
here results mdrcating that the Fd mteractron with 
PS I 1s independent of its bmdmg to FNR. This 
conclusion 1s reached on the basis of the observa- 
tion that an antibody specrfrc to FNR does not af- 
fect the Fd-dependent photoreductton of 
cytochrome (cyt.) c, while inhibiting completely 
the reduction of NADP. Furthermore, the extrac- 
tion of FNR from thylakords leads to inhibition of 
NADP reductron but does not affect cyt.c reduc- 
tion. Evidence is also presented that the kinetic 
parameters mdicatmg the mteractton of Fd wnh 
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the membranes m the cyt c photoreductlon system 
and in NADP photoreductlon are not consistent 
with the concept of a unique site for ferredoxm. 
2. METHODS 
Chloroplasts were prepared as described m [4], 
from freshly harvested spmach leaves. The 
photosynthetic reactions of stroma-free thylakoid 
suspensions were measured m a buffer containing 
30 mM Tncme, pH 8.0, 10 mM NaCI, 5 mM 
MgClz. This concentration of Mg2+ 1s saturating 
for its effects on Fd-dependent reactions [7,8]. In 
the case of NADP reduction 1 mM NADP was 
added, and Fd in the concentrations indicated. 
Cyt c reduction was measured under the same con- 
ditions, except for the omlsslon of NADP and the 
addltlon of 100yM horse heart cyt c (oxidized) 
and 4 mM NaN3 The photochemlcal reactions 
were measured m a Sigma ZWS dual-wavelength 
spectrophotometer, equipped with a side lllumma- 
tlon apparatus. NADPH formation was estimated 
as the absorbance increase at 340 minus 390 nm, 
and cyt.c reduction at 550 minus 540 nm. The ac- 
time light, of saturating intensity, was filtered 
through a broad band red filter and a heat filter. 
Reduction of cyt c m the dark was measured m the 
presence of 1 mM NADPH, 5 mM glucose 
6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate dehydroge- 
nase m large excess. All actlvltles are expressed as 
specific activities, in pequivalent electron mg- ’ 
Chleh-‘. 
The antibody against FNR was prepared ac- 
cordmg to [2], and the IgG fraction was obtained 
by ammomum sulfate fractlonatlon of rabbit 
serum. The same fraction from non-immune 
serum served as a control, and had no influence on 
any of the reactions. 
3. RESULTS 
The effects of the antibody against FNR on 
NADP photoreductlon and on cyt.c photoreduc- 
tion are shown in table 1. While NADP reduction 
was progressively inhibited by increasing amounts 
of antibody, the reduction of cyt.c was unaffected. 
Slmllar results have been reported by Shahak et al. 
[9]. The experiment also shows that the antibody, 
raised against pure FNR, had no contaminating ac- 
tivities against other components of the electron 
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Table 1 
Lack of effect of antibody agamst FNR on electron 
transport from Hz0 to Fd 
Antibody NADP Cyt c 
added photoreductlon photoreductlon 
Ocl) bequiv mg-’ Gequiv mg-’ 
Chl h-‘) Chl h-‘) 
0 132 532 
1 348 508 
4 00 590 
Condltlons (see section 2) 20 PM ferredoxln, uncoupler, 
2pM gramlcldm D; thylakolds contained IOF8 
chlorophyll 
transport system of thylakolds, as the 2 reactions 
measured share a common pathway of electron 
flow from water to Fd. Only at the last step, the 
reoxidatlon of reduced Fd, do the 2 reactions dlf- 
fer: NADP reduction involves the interaction of 
reduced Fd with membrane-bound FNR, while the 
reduction of cyt.c only requires the direct mterac- 
tlon of Fd with cyt.c, both molecules being m 
solution. 
Table 2 shows that the extractlon of FNR from 
the membranes does not affect cyt c photoreduc- 
Table 2 
Effect of FNR extractIon from the membranes on 
NADP and cyt c photoreductlon 
Reaction Treatment of thylakolds 
ExtractIon with Trypsm 
buffera 
NADP reduction 354+ 11 184-t 11 
Cyt c reduction 105 -t 17 94 210 
Dlaphorase activity 156+ 67b 22 + 2b 
a Thylakolds (500 pg Chl+mI-‘) were extracted 3 times 
at 20°C for 10 mm with Trlcme NaCl-MgC12 buffer 
(see section 2) containing 10 mg/ml of bovine serum 
albumin, and sedlmented by centrlfugatlon at 0°C 
b The activity lost by thylakoids was recovered m the 
medium after sedlmentatlon of the membranes (see 
also [lo]) 
The values (expressed as % of control actlvlty) were 
averaged from 8 experiments, * SE 
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tron, whtle inhibiting NADP reduction. The ex- 
traction was performed by 2 different procedures: 
mild trypsin treatment as described in [lo] or suc- 
cessive extractions of the membranes with the 
Trtcine-NaCl-MgC12 buffer used as the reaction 
medium. 
Further evidence of the independent interaction 
of Fd with thylakotds at 2 different sites was ob- 
tained through the measure of kinetic parameters 
of the 2 Fd-dependent reactions. NADP and cyt.c 
photoreductions were measured, as a function of 
Fd concentratton, at saturating concentration of 
NADP or, respectively, cyt.c, under light satura- 
tion conditions. Table 3 shows the difference m K, 
for Fd of the 2 reactions. The values 0.67 and 
0.087 PM were found for NADP and cyt.c 
photoreductron, respectively, the two V,,,,, values 
being srmtlar. When the thylakotds were uncou- 
pled, the increase m I’,,,,, was considerably larger 
m the case of NADP reduction than cyt.c reduc- 
tion (indicating that the latter reaction became rate 
limited at the reoxidation of reduced Fd by cyt.c, 
even rf the concentratton of cyt.c was apparently 
saturating), and the Km for Fd increased to 3 PM 
Table 3 
Kinetic parameters of NADP and cyt c reduction by 
thylakotds 
Electron transport system 
Hz0 to NADP Hz0 to cyt c 
K, Fd Vm, Km Fd V,,, 
01M) @M) 
Coupled 0.63 244 0 071 238 
0 71 286 0 103 243 
mean: 0 67 265 0 087 240 
Uncoupled 3 12” 832a 0 200” 400” 
2 91b 832b 0.179b 357b 
mean 3.01 832 0 189 378 
Condtttons. see section 2 Uncoupler* a 2 FM 
gramtctdm, b 5 mM NH&l Both expertments were run 
in duplicate 10 pM chlorophyll, 1 mM NADP. K,,, (Fd) 
and V,,,,, were calculated from Lmeweaver-Burk plots, 
the regression coeffrctent of the stratght lmes bemg 0 99 
or better 
m the case of NADP reduction, as reported m [ 111, 
and to 0.189 PM in the case of cyt.c reduction 
(table 3). 
The relevant difference of K,,, (Fd) of the 2 reac- 
tions was also observed when the maximal reactton 
rates were kept approximately equal through the 
partial mhibttton of NADP reduction by the an- 
tibody to FNR (not shown). 
In the above experiments, the interaction of Fd 
with the FNR site on the membrane Involved 
reduced Fd, while at the PS I site oxtdized Fd was 
involved. We have therefore investigated a reac- 
tion sequence where oxidized Fd functions as an 
electron acceptor at the FNR site, namely the se- 
quence NADPH-FNR-+Fd-+cyt.c. This se- 
quence is known to be inhibited by NADPH at low 
Fd concentration [ 121. Therefore, the reciprocal 
maximal reaction rates obtamed from Lmeweaver- 
Burk plots of velocity agamst NADPH concentra- 
tion, extrapolated to mfmite NADPH concentra- 
tion from the linear part of the plots obtained at 
different Fd concentrations (fig l), were plotted 
against l/[Fd] (ftg.1, Inset). The observed K,,, for 
Fd was 2.2 PM (with a I’,,,,, of 110 pequlv./mg Chl 
i 
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Ftg 1. Lmeweaver-Burk plot of NADPH-cyt.c reductase 
of thylakotds versus NADPH concentratton, at dtfferent 
Fd concentrattons Inset the ordmate Intercepts at 
mfmtte NADPH concentratton are plotted agamst 
l/[Fd] 9 2 ,xM chlorophyll 
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per h), i.e. of the order of that observed m the case far enough apart from FNR as to prevent steric 
of NADP photoreduction, and considerably larger hmdrance inhrbrtron of the Fd-PS I mteractron by 
than that of the cyt.c photoreduction reactron a large molecule such as a 7 S IgG molecuie, of ap- 
(table 1). prox. 120-150 A diameter. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Our observations are therefore consistent with 
the role of Fd as a shuttle for electrons from PS I 
to FNR in the process of NADP photoreduction. 
Our experiments, in agreement with the fmdmgs 
by Shahak et al. 191, show that the antibody 
specific to FNR does not affect electron transport 
from water to Fd, as mdicated by the lack of m- 
hibmon of Fd-dependent cyt.c reduction, though 
inhibiting NADP reduction. Our experiments 
show that the extraction of FNR from the mem- 
branes (table 2, see also [lo]) or rts inactivation by 
a specific antibody (table i), inactivate NADP 
photoreduction by thylakoids, but do not affect 
the Fd-dependent cyt.c photoreduction. These 
fmdmgs are m agreement wrth [9,10]. 
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